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The man who was dissatisfied with
yesterday's weather will certainly com-
plain of his halo if lie ever pets one.

The repnbliran ticket is generally ac-

cepted as a good ticket and will undoubt-
edly receive a handsome majority to-

morrow.

The loss of the three men-ef-w- ar at
Samoa, by the wind, is about as humiliat
ing to the government as if they had
been destroyed by shot and shell.

Marcii came in like a lamb and went
out like a lamb. The only lion we heard

.of --waaflt Samoa, on the ltb, where it
got away with three American men-of-w- ar

and three German men-of-wa- r.

The trouble in Samoa has caused six
men of war to be wrecked, three Ameri-
can and six German vessels end the loss
of one hundred and forty-si- x men, but it
was done io a way that it was not looked
for.

Tub legislature adjourned last Satur
day. As usual Bouie things have been
dene wh'ch might hare been omitted
and some things left undone which ought
to have been done, out the amount of
harm done is probably light, for which
the people of Nebraska can congratulate
themselves.

Captaix Cakxelius M. Shoemaker.
commanding tbe'Vandalia, who lost bis
life at Apia during the gale on the ICth
of March that wrecked the three Ameri-
can men-of-w- ar and three German men-of-wa- r.

was an old sea captain. lie was
appointed from New York in 18."54, He
has served on the sea fifteen years, thir-
teen years on shore and was about six
years unemployed. He became midship-
man in 1839, being advanced successive-
ly through each of the grades to hi
present rank. He leaves a wife and three
daughters who live at Albany, New
York. There were 750 men on the thrte
American men-of-wa- r that was wrecked
and fifty of them lost their lives. Thrte
hundred of the seyt-- hundred survivors
will be sent home as soon as portable.
The Germans lost ninety six men. Th
American vessels will probably he re
placed by the Monongahela which is now
on her way to Samoa, the Alert which is
now at Honolulu and the steamer Adam
wiiicu is now at Mare Island navy yart
undergoing repair.

THE TA HIFFiND THE SA VINO:
HANKS.

Savings banks are orgahized for anc
patronized by wage earners almost ex
ciuaively. The following tables conclu
sively show that in America natural
wages do not mean, as llicardn's iron law
defines them, the "lowest sum upon whicl
a man can subsist and propogate his rac
without increase or diminution." Natural
wages divide themselves into cost of
Jiving, cost of amusements and "savings."
Out of the "savings'" grows nearly every
one of our great fortunes. These are the
germ cells from which spring Astors, Van-derbil- ts

and Goulds, not, of course, di-

rectly or by saving merely, but by using
these savings as the capitals with which
to embark in the employment of others.

In New York and Kings county the
deposits in 1860 were $49,000,000, and
the number of depositors were 227,000;
an average of $216 to each depositor. In
1883, the deposits amounted to f 294,000,- -

.AAA 1 1 1 muuu, ana tue numuer or depositors were
16G.009: an average of $384 to each de
positor, and a total gain to depositors
from 19C0 to 1883 of $243,000,000.

.In New Yoik state, 18C0, the deposits
were L58, 178,000, and in 1886 they had
increased to $469,622,000 or a total gain
to depositor from 1830 1883 of $411,-500,00- 0.

Hundreds of thousands of men who in
1860 were wage earners had in 180 be-

come bankers, merchants, capitalists,
millionaires!

Now let. us look at the figures for
Great Britain, including England, Scot-

land, Wales, Ireland and the Channel
Islands:

1863 lf6 Increase.
Population 29.JM.000 35.241 000 20 per ct.
No. of Labors. ...ll,7t'2,00-- J 15.1g!,000 30 per ci.
Bank Deposits SIW.ujj, $13Goou.O(o 43310.eti

. about US pi--r cent
New York state and Great Britain (in- -

cladinjgcountries named aboye) compared
as to growth, deposits, &c . since I860:

New York Great Britain
No. of Laborers. 1C0. l.Ssl.Ooo 15.lSl.voo
Increase since ISoO... 4i per ci. SOperot.
Jeposils iu banks $4;9.63.(Xio 143. 00.000
increase deuoeiis too per ct- - US per rt.
Average t depositor. S2J
tian to Depositor since I860 171 12

In other words, the 1,844,000 laborers
of New York alone have to their credit

53,623.000 more than the entire 15,181,- -

THE COMING COUKClU..

Men putJ - .i.hv bve to
- a t. vt "V L-- A.( .reuii: ana cku new ivik ucuvsi

r in sarinus banks has gained on the
average since 1800 more than fourteen
times as much as has the average English
laborer.

In Massachusetts the depositors in
savings bunks average two to each
family.

In Grent Britain the depositors in
savings banks average one to eery 30
families. American Economist.

Time-trie- d, Truly Tested.
Tried for years; severely tested, and

still growing in popular favor and use.
is the record enjoyed by Dr. Pierce's"
Pleasant Pargative Pellets the little
sugar-coate- d laxative granules, sold by
drtggists, anti-bilio- and cathartic.

An Elephant's Memory.
A circus traveling through the country

parts of England stopped one day at a
littlo town called Ilythe.' That night
when everything "was quiet in the tent,
animals and employes fill being Bound
asleep. Clytie, one of the elephants, de-

liberately and without any uproar, broke
the chain that fastened her foot, and
leaving the tent started toward the center
of the town. Nobody was astir, and so
she had the way all to herself.

She proceeded without delay or hesi-
tation to a little shop that stood on the
main street of the village, and finding it
closed, of course, she immediately
forced an entrance with her enormous
bead and was soon as busy an
elephant as you ever saw cramming
candy and cakes down her capacious
throat. The man who owned the shop
camo running in from the back room,
but Clytio did not pause in her lunch on
hat account, nor did she pay any more

attention when he ran out again crying,
"Ow! Off!" In fact, she totally disre-
garded the entire neighborhood when
hey took up that cry of "Ow! Owl'

But prety soon a little man carfieTup.
who criea oM-Jhff- i

"Hi, there, Clytie! What d'ye nean?
Come out o' that now, d'ye bear!"

And Clytie did come out, and i a
great hurry, too, for the little man was
her keeper, and she not only had a great
ileal of respect for him, but she was
afraid of him, as we- - Put, after all,
the didn't care much about it, for she
had 2 Ued herself with candy and cakes,
and that wad nil she was after.

The most puzzling question was how
did she distinguish a candy shop from
any other shop in the village? The shop-
man gave the answer to this himself he
had fed an elephant candy at that very
shop twelve years before, and inquiry
developed the fact that Clytie was that
elephant. She had remembered the shop

that was all. St. iSjcholas.

TTio Old Indian Fighter's Story.
In tho northern part of this state lives

an old farmer, honest and upright in
business matters, but notorious for the
incredible stories of his own prowess,
which he relates upon every occasion. A
short time since, in company with a few
personal friends who thoroughly under-
stood his weakness, he beeran the rela
tion of a thrilling Indian story, which
was alleged to have taken place while
crossing the plains m 1851.

"You see, theni Injuns had been fol
lcrir. mo and my partner for four days,
lie continued, "an' our cattle wuz nih
give out."

"Now, Bob!" said one of his hearers by
way of a warning not to presume too
uiuoji upon their credulity.

"An' thar they come," he continued,
ignoring tho interruption, jest over a
iittlo raise 'bout two miles oil. IVe lit
out afoot for all we wuz worth, an' them
right after us a horseback."

"Now, BobJ"
"ne come to the river, put ft was a

roariu rapids, an' would have dashed us
to pieces agin the rocks in no time. An
tbar they come, closer an' closer."

"Now, Bob!"
"Wo run along the river for a ways,

an' right ahead of us wuz a precipice that
a goat couldn' climb, and on the other
side wuz a bluff straight up an' down.
The Injuns was right onto us, an' had us
penned up like rats, an' thar wuz fifty pf
em, all carry In rlltea,

"Now, Bob!"
"We didn't even have a jackknife

with us, but grabbed clubs an' decided
to fight her out thar. They rode up
(with in fifty yards of us an commenced
firin', an"--

"Now, Bob! No lying.'
(Mn1 fhail A Tniimo IrillaA no hftfh
San Francisco Examiner,

The Ideal America.
It seems to us that there is much which

is arbitrary in the ascription of this or
that quality or function to this or that
nation.,, Jt is like dividing the mind into
faculties: the imaginative faculty, the
reflective faculty, the critical faculryt as
if either of these were something ' that
could act alone.

No one has had greater influence in
forming the citizens of this republic to
their faith in themselves and in one an
other than Jefferson: yet Mr. Bryce in
his new book says that Jefferson was one
with Rousseau in supposing a natural
elevation in average human nature and
trusting to it. aAs Rousseau was the first one, bo w&s
probably the one, and through his foster
son was the father of American democ
racy, of that in U3 which more distinct
ively than anything else we can call
Americanism our faith in humanity,
our love of equality.

One cannot claim that Americans of
English origin are alono the depositaries
of this belief, this passion; and we rather
loubt if either would perish though all
Americans of English stock perished. ifTho ideal America, which 3 the only
re:d America, is not in the keeping of
any one race; her destinies are too large
for that custody; the English race is only Ione of manv races with which her future
rests. --W. P. Ilowells in Ilarper's Mag 6a

azine.
Plenty of feed, flour, graham and

meal at Uebel's mill, tf

TEMPTATION.

You might as well ssy fa the bee, I

As he lights on tho lip of a flower:
Its beauty you're welcome to see.
But the honey taunt stay and get Boar.

Do you think he would lint to you long.
With the treasure just under his eyes?

No. He'd find the temptation too strong.
And make a bold dash for the prize.

Or, supposing a bird on a tree.
Where cherries were rosy and sweet,

And you told him to let them all be.
For you thought them too pretty to eat.

Do you think your command he'd obey.
And with feasting his eyes be content?

No. "To let such fruit spoil." he would say,
''Was never Dame Nature 'a Intent."

60 do not be cruel and cold,
And ask me to promise tn vain;

For when pretty lipa open to scold
They but tempt one to trespass again.

George Crouch in lies.

PELEG'S REBUKE.

"Grandpop," said little Peleg, "do you
remember a story you told me back about
New Year's time? A real good one it
was, grandpop," said Peleg, diplomat!
cally.

" 'Bout New Year's time, did ye say,
sonny?" replied the Old Settler, pleas-
antly, lemme see were it nat'ral hjs--
t'ry?"

"Well, there was an elk in it," said
Peleg.

"Aba! an elk, hay?" exclaimed the Old
Settler, nodding approvingly. "Were

of him good? Did I rassej
him an' thump him till he bellered an
bawled? Or were ho of me
inter the ground hisself, a foot or two at
ev'ry jab? An elk, Peleg, ain't ez gentle
ez a suckin' dove when he pitches inter
y. W'ich were on top, sonny, an like-
liest to be cock o' the walk? Me or the
elk?'

"You was, grandpop, for you was rid
ing nun." replied Peleg.
,."Oh! Jist takin a leetle elk-bac- k

spin 'round he kentry, hay?" said the
Old Settler. "That were jlst like me,
b'goshr

"No!" replied Peleg. "The elk was
swimming. Don't you remember? You
was telling me about a time when you
and your mammy and your pop was
nearly starved to death. There wasn't
nothing in the house to eat, and at last
you went out to ketch some eels. You
got ketched in a flood, and the elk came
along m the flood, and you jumped on
its back and steered it right into your
pop's cabin, and at the sane time the
flood washed down from way up the
creek a tree full of apples right to the
ctlbiu door, and you and your pop and
vour mammT Uved high on elk meat
and apple pie. That's what the story
was about, grandpop.. Do you remem-
ber it now?"

"Ruther!" said the Old Settler.
"Before you brung in the elk and the

apples you didn't have nothing in the
cabin to pat at all, did you, grandpop?"

"Not even a white bean, b'gosh!"
"Not as much as a little flour pr prn

meal or buckwheat?"
"Ye k'4 ha stuck ev'ry drop o' flour,

corn meal an' buckwhit th' was in tho
cabin inter a 'skeeter's eye, an' t wouldn't
ha' started a tear,"

"But after you fetched in that elk and
apples you had apple pie, didn't you?"

"Bet ye! An' bang up apple pie it
were, too. No woman ez ever lived k'd
beat my ol mammy makin apple piJ.
Peleg."

"Well, I've been wondering a good
while, grandpop.'-- '

"Uev ye, sonny? An' w'at hex, been the
heft o yer wonderin' ?"

"I've been wondering, grandpop, what
your mammy could have made her pie
crust out of," said Peleg, not without
fidgeting on his chair.

Tho Old Settler's smile gradually left
his face, fie strpked his chin awhile,
and then lit his pipe.' Alter a few em
phatic whin's he looked at Peleg.

"Peleg," said he, severely, "Bill Sim
mons hez ben helpin' ye 'long a consid'
able with yer wonderin', pr else human
natur' is diirer'ct rm Wat J think it is!"

"No, grandpop!" exclaimed Peleg.
thunk it up all by myself!"

The Old Settler smoked in silence for
so long a time that Peleg could scarcely
bear the suspense. At last his grand
father spoke.

"I b'lieve, Peleg,' said he pid Settler,
"th't ye hain't never fied tame crow.
Yer bed the measles, an yer worked up
a consid able p' stone bruises on yer heel.
Yer gran'mammy has made y set POPty
reg'lar an listen to Brother Van Slocum
of a Sunday, an' 'casionaly of an evenin'
yev hed to git the best o' the multipulca--
tion table, and yev hed the mumps on
both sides to wunst. But ye never hed a
tame crojw.

"A boy, Peleg, who has had a tame
crow to contend agin', an nez contended
agin' it an yit grow'd up tQ ft man an' a
gran'father, is a boy, b'gosh, setch ez
don't happen ' often; Wen I were a boy
in the Sugar Swamp deestnc I hed two
tame crows an' contended agin' 'em.
Wuther I ever growd up to be a man an'
a gran'father, t hain'f fer me to say.

v en i were a qoy, one aay .ez i were
roamm in tne woods, 1 see a prow s
nest m $h' top pf a tali dead pine
tree. Now I ' couldn't see wuther
th' were anything in the pest pr not, an
fer all I know'd it mowt ha' been a las'
year s crow a nest, an' most ev ryppdy
knows th t a las year a crow s nest hain t

much more valu'ble piece o' property
than an empty jug ten miled fin a
tavern. But 1 wa n t chopped outen the
kind o stuff tht .wero gointer let me
slide by that tree thout findin' out
wuther tho nest were a las year's or a
this year's, an' so jist dumb clean to
the top o the pine to see. Wull, the nest
were a this year's, an' it had in it two
young crows, 'most ready to ny out an
be teached th't the unly harm in scare
crows is th't they're li'ble to break down

too many crows lights on 'em to
wunst, an' th't the unly tiling th is in
life fey a prow is cussedncss, an' th't ho
must alluz liev that caasedness. pnmixed.

made up my mind right off th't I'd jist
ve these two young crows fm a dis-

graceful futur', and so I lifted 'em outen
the nest, slid down the tree an' lugged
ho youngsters hum. if

" Ye mebbe don t fcnow th t u ye sat a
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crow's tongue w'en tho varmint is young
It 11 1 am to talk oz glib cz a hghtmn rod
peddler; but wuther yo know it or not.
it's so. So w'en theso two got a leetle
older I clipped their wings an' slit their
tongues. Twa'n't Jong 'fore them crows
k'd talk a streak, an' in6ix months Jee- -
whizz! but they was corkers! They got
to bandlin stage driver and bark peeler
talk ruther easy, too, an w ue that made
their conversation a leetle sparklin for
ord'nary ev'ry day business 'bout Sugar
Swamp, it were a leetle on the nutmeg
crater order w'en the dominie were to
our house to dinner on Sunday. One
Sunday, I 'member, my mammy took
Ebenezer an Ilanner that was tho
names I give the crows --an put 'em
outen the house, they was so onpolite;
but that made era mad, an they flow
fust to one winder an' then to another,
an' hollered in at the dominie setch
warm advice th't if he'd ha' followed it
he'd a gone on the double quiok to a
place he'd ben a warnin the most o'
Suorar Swamp deestric away from fer
nigh onter twenty years.

"One evenin me an my mammy was
scttin in tho kitchen, peelm apples.
Ebenezer an Ilanner was discussin to
gether over in one corner. I were goin
on to 16 then, an' were thinLbV a good
deal of a gal named Psily Tubbs. My
mammy didn't like Polly, an I'd ruther
ha took the wust kind of a lickin' th'n
th't she sh'd hear th't I had. a, notion fer
tho gal: fiimeby Ilanner sfye bopped up
on the back of a phecr, an' cockin' her
head to one side she says to mo;

"wiiar was you an rony Tubbs a
sneakin to las' night?"

" 'An yer pockets full of mother's
doughnuts, too?" hollers Ebenezer fm
the floor.

" 'Ile'B a 6ly unf say3 Ilanner.
"'An m eysteeth hain't hai-dl- out

yit, nuther! hollers Ebenezer.
"Wull, the truth o' the matter were, I

had tol my mammy I weregoih to meet-i- n'

the night afore, but 'stid o' that me
an' Polly had gone to an apple cut at ol'

mammy's doughnuts she'd ben bakin'
for the dominie's donation. Wa'n't I
took back nor nuthin' at thein tame
crows out tne hull business:1
Jeeivhizz! but I felt cheap!

" 'Polly Tubbs. is it? says my mammy,
whaiigia' mo 'longsido tho car. 'You just
Polly Tubbs of? to bed. an' Jot mo ever
hear o' you an' that creatur' agin; that's
all!'

44 'Good night, Silas!' hollered Ilanner,
ez I dug fer bed.

44 JSjeen tight!' yells Ebenezep.
"An' w'at does them crows do the next

day but go over to Polly's an' tell her
th't I got my ears boxed an sent to bed
for gom' to the apple cut with her; an'
Polly she jist gives mo the mitten dead
for Bill Sliver!

"Ah? so ev'ry day, an' ev'ry night fer
that matter, them crows th't I had inter-duce- d

to 'spectable society an made
sumpin' of, kep' a playin' rigs on me an'
a knockin' all my plans in the head. But

contended with 'em, an' grow'd; an'.
w'en one night durin' pertracted meetjn
Hanner an' Ebenezer sneaked in unbeT
known to anybody, an w'ile Decon Skin-
ner were exhortin', ez solemn ez solemn
k'd be an tears frj jiiq eyes, jumpe4 up
on a seat an' sung ?ue s a jolly good
feller at the top o' their lungs, an' Brother
Wacker carried 'em out an' wrung both
o' their necks, I jist said to myself that
urter livin through them same crows I

uessed I k'd cheer up agin most any
thing. But, Peleg, I didn't think I were
pointer live to hev a gran'son who'd
lay awake o' nighty a wonderin' an' a ;

one on 'em a sinivation agin his poor ol
gran'pop. I didn't think that, an' I'll go
to bed now , b gosh, how wus- -

ser th'n two tame crows it is to hev
siniwatin' child!" Ed Mott in New York
Sun

KUllng Canada Thistles.
Joseph Harris says; 'tho old fashioned

summer fallow was an excellent method
of killing thistles, but we have outgrown
it- - Qur farmers prefer to use phosphates
and grow a crop of pats pr barley or
other spring sown crops instead of let
ting the land lie fallow. In this way
they are prooaoiy right, out tnu con-
stant cropping creates a necessity for
better cultivation. We plant corn or
otatoes and give them sufficient cultiva-

tion between the rows to hold the thistles
in checK. The 6hade from ho corn als
dwarfs the thistles,' but does pot kill'thfe
roots, iqs next spring, tne xajiu is
plowed and sown fa pats, pr barley,
and as soon as the crop is harvested the
land is again plowed and sown, the first
of September, to winter wheat. Grass
seed is sown with the wheat in the fall,
and with clover seed on the surface the
following spring. "The clover is mown
for fray $nd afterwacd for seed, and the
next year is poinetunes moweu up again
or la allowed to remain another' year
either for pasture pr for fimothy hay.
Probably no better rotation of crops can
be adopted in the winter wheat growing
sections. But great care must be exer
cised to kill thistles and other weeds, or
the thistles, especially, will overrun our tfarms. Fall plowing after the corn or
potatoes of beans are removed and thor i
ough and repeated plowing after th
oats and barley are harvested are the
true methods of killing thistles. .

A Good Theolopj-- .

Ought our religion to repel or attract?
My little child, 4 years old, 6aid to her
mother: "Mamma, I saw in a book a
picture of a man ancL. a picture of God,
and the man looked awfully frightened of
because he saw Mod. row," she Bays.

if I had been there and God had come
in, I would not have been frightened; I
would have just gone right up and put
my arms around his neck and kissed
him." Well, I thought that was pretty
good theology. In other words, religion
ought to invite our caresses instead of
driving the world howling away, as
though it were something disagreeable,
repulsive, and to be bated. Rev. T. De
Witt Taimage in New Vprk Observer.

Dasher- - -- I hope you don't object to my 9,
smoking. 7

Rev. Mr. Mylde N not in the least. B
you don't object to my being sick.

Pick Me Up.

HAS THE LARGEST

FURNITU

In the city, which lie is

BE,
TIITWAIIE AND

GOOES.
offering

A complete line oi Window Uurtains at a Bacnuce. x iciuru
Frames in great variety. Yon can get everything you need.

You can buy it on the installment plan, pay so much each
month and yon will soon have a line furnished house

and hardly realize the cost. Call and 6ee.

SIXTH STREET, BET. MAIN AND

OO "KCBINriVSr BOECK'S

FURNITURE
Parlor, Dining

F IT TS, iST

HE OWNS HIS

PAY S NO RENT
And therefore oan sell you g.i5.H lor !'ds
Mtfnoy than any other dealer in the city.

HE ALSO HAS A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

1 i ,fvl1fr-"-i-- f-

IT
HEAUSE FURNISHED

HENRY
COR. MAIN AND

BUSINESS IMUECTOIIY.

ATTOKNEY. S. F. TH'MAS.
Attornev-at-La- w and Notary I'ubllc. Office In
Fitzgerald Block, l'lattsmoutli. Neb.

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney-at-La- w. Will give prompt attention
to all bundles Intrusted to liim. Oft ice in
Union Block, East side, i'lattsmout h. Neb.

T.KOCBRJES.U . 'lIHRTS. WOHI.FARTH
Stanle and Fancy Groceries. Glassware and
Crockery, Flour and Feed.

Tor "run-down- ." dbIUtatd and overworked
women, Dr. Plsree's Favorito Prescription ia
tae best of all reetoratlre tonics. It is a potent
vpeoiao tor sai taote unrpnio weaknesses ana
Plasms ipooauar to Womei a' powerful, ron- -
oral as well ntenne, xonio ana- - nernn, ifImparts vlror and strength to the whole systems
It prone cures weakness or storoscD, nausea,
idiedoa. bloetlnr. weak back, nervous Drosi

wo. omvuiiy ana sionpieiisnesa, in enoer sex
It la earefullj compounded by an experienced
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organisation. Purely vegetable and perfectly
harmless in any condition of the system.

tsTorue sreaenp-tlo- nn la the only medicine
for women, sold by dru grists,
under a poaltlve sraar

kntwe 'ofBatJsfacprm in very cue. or prioe
S1.00? refanded."' TbiaTuaMnteo has peea

printed on the bottle-wrapp- er, and faithfully
carnea out ror many years.

gtamM
Address. WoaUD'S DiIpimibT MxrAr!Ax.
SOCfATIO. BJBB Mail . Buffalo, w.r;

H. C. SCHMIDT,
COUTV 8UBVKY0H.)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mu

nicipal Work, Maps &c.

PLATT8MOUTH. - - NEB.

LH.EM510NS,J!. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC

Physician I Surgeon
Office and residence corner of Spv ant1 frAAw

and Washington ATenue. Telephone No. go
hronic Diseases and fi9iMa if vw

Children a specialty. Offlce hours. 9 to 11 a m 'tooapdttoap.m.
A

C- - F, SMITH.
The Boss Tailor

Mala St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most comnlotn
samples, both foreign and. domestic

woclens th,at ev came west" of Missouri to

?TeV iopnce8: B8ines8
16 to $35, dress suits. o.s t j4?

pants ft, $5, 6, fQ and nnwaTdl'
tJTWill guarantee a fit.

'rices Defy ComDetilion.
Wanted-a- n offer on th f-.- n

discnbed pfopertj: If Block 93, L6l 6' L 8 61' ia PlattemouthLots 9, 10, 11 and 12 Block 7, L 1 B.3 L10 and 11 B 11, L 7 and 8 B 5, L.5. 6and18 B 15, L l and 2 B 13, L 5 ad u
6, L 4 B 4. L 1 and 2 B 1 and 2, all i

Townsand'a addition.
4V ' WnrrauM & Patxss.

hi V
AND FINEST STOv

STOVES;

HOUSEHOLD
at Prices that will make tliem sen.

VINE. PLATTSMOUTII. KE1J

EMPORIUM!
TO

Room and Kitchen '2H

I T IT TS, E
OWN BUILDING,

8 000D8,
FOli ALL FUNERALS.

BOECK
SIXTH ST EET.

THE CITIZENS

ruATTSMOUru. . NElilCAnKA.

CAPITAL ST00K PAID IN, - $fi0,0U0
Authorized Capital, $(OO,0O0(

OFFICKUS
--'RANK CAIIKL'TH. JOH. A. CONNOR.

Pra tlrteiit. VUe-Presi-

W. II. CUSHINCi. Casbi V
DIUKCIOUM

Frank Carrutli J. A. Connor. K. It. GutbnisbQ
J. V. Johniioii. Henry n (I'Kpdn.

W. li. M. rriani, Win. Wttercainp. W.
II. ClIKlllllg.

Transacts a Ocni-ia- l Hanking Hulness awho have any Hank log business to transactare invited to call. No matter hlarge or small the transaction, itwill receive our careful at tentiou.and we promise always cour
teuis treatment.

Insues Certlflc it-- i of i)pnntta h...i..
Buys and sell- - Foreign Kienanira. Countyn'j iluy. )6i;i;rlttt;ti. - . .

FI33T NATIONAL.jbjjstjs: i
OK StBlUHkA,

narsthe very best faciJltle for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
locks. Bond? Void, (iovernupiSecurities Botirjht and Hold, Denosltsreceir!

ed and Interest allowed on tun Certu
part of the Unud tt and all f

Europe.

collections made nrriLntln 9 wm

Highest market prices pasd lr County War-- -
State at,d County Bonds. C .

L)"I R KCTO H .
John Fitzgerald
John It. Clark. 11 ni. .

s. wa..h. "iy-- w

JOBV KlftdKMAIJI u . ,'. . -
President. Casbl.

4

Bank of Cass County
Cor. Main and Fifth Sts., Tlattsmouth.

PAH) CP (lAPITit -
, . . fiYY.

Of FICEIIS
C. Tf. Parmkije.... rH.,JPa2?--- - - Vice Pmldeni
Jas. PATTaKSOJf, An ..".".".' ;;: r.M '?a i i.uuicr

DIKKCTOKH:
C. H Parmele. J. M. I'atferfoa. Frpd fior-- r. n. Kimth M n

as. raiicrson )r
Windham, B. S. Kainsey,

General Banking Basiaess Transacted
Accounts Sf.iipit-- .i t...- - . . '
iionsiuir. i """rsi auowea on lirno

war r tT,
j--W" OPPICI3

P
my

rsonal
care.

alter ''on to ill Business Entru

trance Wruirai'S''1.
Beticr Faculties for maklnV varm .u

Qtlier Agency
R.B. Windham, JOHK A. UAVIM,3

Notary Public. Notary Pub!
WI.I)HAMAVIM. U

Attornoys - at - La;orace over lUnk of Ca County.
r ATTUJCOUTH, . XnAS--L

i


